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LA.THOLIV VASL ENDAR
For January, 1882.

Tmnns»y, 26.-St. Polycarp, lshop and
]Martyr.

IPDAy, 27.-St. John Chrysostom, Bishop,
Confessor, and Doctor of the Church.

SATRaÂY, 28 -St. Raymond of Penafort,
Confesser. St. Agnesi,,secundo.

SUND, 29-Fourth 8nday tser Epiphany.
Bt. Francis of Sales, Bishop, Confessor,
and Doctor ofthe Churcb, Less. Eccis.
xliv. T7-xlv. 20; Gosp. Matt. xxv. 14-23;j
Last Gosp. latt. viii. 23-27.. Abp.
Mareabal, Baltimore. dieM, 182M.

MoynavY, 30-St. Ifartinve, Virgin and Mar-
tyr.

TranAy, 31.--St. Peter Nolasco, Confessor.
FEIIRUARY.

WEDNRUDAY, 1.-.-St. Ignatins, Bishop and
Martvr. Cons . Bp. Marty, Dakota, 1880.
Bp. Miles, Nashville, died 1860.t

Tua Egyptian position is becoming graver.j
la so far as abstract right is concerned, the
National Party are masters of the situation.,
From the reports recefved it would appear
that the Egyptians are acting with extra
caution uand boldness at the same time.

Tas suddon death is announced from Ot-
t3wa of Mr. Richard E. O'Connor, one of the
most prominent citizens of the Capital. He
was brother of the late Vicar-Generalp
O'Oonnor, wbo alseo died suddenly last sum'h
mer from the saime cause, inflammation of
the lunge. The deceased gentleman belonged
to one of the pioneer families of Ottawa.
His widow lesa daughter of the late Letellier
de St. Just. May bis seul rest ln peace.

O'Doros Rossa bas owned up, in a
alld vay, ta the soft impeachmnt of at -
tempting ta blow up the steamer "Oxen-
holme." There wae a light shock of earthc
quake feit In England last summer, and we
regret that we are compelled ta say that
O'Donovan Rossa has beu very neglectfu.l
of his duty as a blow-hard il net having
fatbered the aforesild work. But, perhapeT

the failare was altogether tee diemal.

?oLITICL rumblings are heard from Ja-
malca. The Imperial Customs authorities t
seised illegally, is lalleged, the schooner C
'l Porence," and now refuse to puy the sufi
of £8,000 awarded as damsges by the Colonial 1
Courts. This has angéred the colonist, who e
clamor for aU kinde of thinge, but more e
especially for annexation ta the United I
State. The colonists are In dead earnest; 
British coloniats alwaya are when Ostomns r
are concerned. Remember Boston. It le
possible the United States willi nterfere or g
that the colonistesand thelr masters will
tome to blows, but, if they do, we shall ear tt
of Irish-American fillibustering expeditions, c
without doubt.

NioTweTHwNDIo the man>' rumors Wo thé
contrary', It le hlghly Improbable that fis
Boliness Lea XIII wiil leave Romne, for theé
présent at all events. Suppose the Papa did j
leave Home, numerous are the places men- '
tiened as likely' to be hie temporary' résidence.
Gibraltar la thé latest. Cincinnati on this
Continent wasu at ene time seriouely apeken
of as the now Papal Béé. Malta, Fuida, :
Avignen, Dablin aind a dozen other places
have been named, but ilte is ard to diesocito j
the Pope from Bomeé, that even ln thé darkeet
days people vere unwilling te belieoe thec

Pope vould leaive thé Eternal City. Still
there are circumstances which might compel s
it, sud wre Imagine another fnsult from eithert
the Gevernment or the rabble, (sometimnes e
aynonymous terme) would béeue cf themn. a

o
Sonm cf thé English papers are amazed at i

aeeing Mr. T. P. O'Connocr's sudden bound t
from a comparatively' obscure position lito
the full biase cf fame. The Leeds Nercury
bas the following, which, if written by a C
newspaper man, should make hie brothers of g
the press féel ashamed. It certainly is no a
diegrace to boa reporter on the prese ; Charles j'
Dickevs was one and seo was Lord Chancellor b
O'Hagan, K. P. Baya théAercur> '-

it ill be an amusing stroke of fortune if
- r Ti POConnor should become the head t

tfé Lain'd.League party in Parliament,t l
XS *fMý.,Parnel lu jali, sud1fr. Justin b.

'foerthjb deposed. Mr. T. P. O'Connor le a o
gentleman Wbo a couple of jeas ago was oc- t
cupying one of the humbleet poseible positions Coin cennectiez with thé press. l ethat mu-
pacît>' ho ras s"hall fileir iWei met" le
ith the lower clases of reporters and penny- it

Capital, but this was prevented by theubtIle'
enius of Beaconsfield. Treaties do not
mornt to much when they are not on a
ast basis, and that of San Stefano le now
ecomlag so muci vaste parchment.

W: are told by cable that onnell, one of
he raiders for arme ln the Conty of Cork,
as pleaded gulity and will stand as Queen's
videnes against the men, of whom he waas
he leader. We have oten remarked ln tbese
olumns, and those having porsonal know-
dge of Irish affairs will agree with us, that
l not those engaged ln constitutional agi.

Jl- "

a-liners. That hé himself was a man
some talent was proved by his Life of Lt
Beaconefield," a clever thoug;h nt very c
ditablé performance. Ris élection as
member et ariameul was n tho eye oj
acquaintances an astounding event. At
eIugle bound hé leapt from the floor of t
I Discussion Forum" or the "Cogers' Ha
te ltaIetfthé flouséetfCom mous. Andi ni
,e are teld*Ihat"be is tothé leader of
Parliamentary party.

WaERs the English press and people na
mistaken ie in upposing that Mr. Blain
rather Insolent circular is net endoreed
the peoplo of thei lnited States. Th
must net believe the corresponlente, vw
toil themt the contrary, mi order
pleaso themi and soothe their wound
feelir,gs. Mr. l'aine is one of the cleveré
men in the United astes, and one o t1
most aimbitions . Theres an other mau
capable of guiging public opinion, and ti,
saillng in with it in lder to bc elect'
President. The New York BleralcL a jouru
famous for the shifting of is canvas, in ord
t go with each popular brecze that blows,
strorg on the Blaine proliev and justas inst
eut as the late Secrettary. It treats Englapt
withl mazing contempt, tells her in pli
languago sh bas been maide a fool of and
tool of, tiat she will not b allowed a footir
i Central America, and that f si
will have occupatio she muet y
ta the Zulus or Atghais, for thait Il
United St-istes lis not Egypt. This languae
s unkind in the extreme as spoken by or

braneh of the great Anglo-Saxon race t
another, but alas, it i atru. The Clayton
Builwer treaty may, therefore, ba con sidere
as se much waste paper.

T's attention of Europe ls once mer
turned towarde Egypt wbere a etrong nations
party are strivig to create afree country a u
drive both foreign capital and foreigi
domination from the ever fertile banks of t
Nile. It le almost Impossible the crIis can pas
over withont blows bing struck. Englant
andi France have Egypt, financially speaking
by the throat, but they are net satisfed witi
that, they would wish te bave the malte(
band there also. Tto Interests o. Englant
lu Egypt are something tremendous, the pos
session of Indias élenvolved, for since th
construction of the Suez Canal thi
direct roud te Indta runs Ibrougi
the land of the pyramide. France
inerest terself a Egypt s much te watch
England as to protectb er own interests. It
is true that Turkey holde nominal suzerainty
over Egypt, but that Ie all, or thé Sultan
would nover allow the western powers
to act in such a high.handet ran.
ner . The Egy ptiane have only a
comparatively small army to oppose te the
immense naval and military power of France
and England, but this army is not toabe des.
pised. It is 'with such an atmy that Ma-
homet Al drove the Turks from Egypt fifty
years ago, overran Syria, and inflicted on the
armies o! the Sultan four bloody defeats
in rapid succession. If it were net
for the interference of England at that time
Egypt might to-day lie the sceat of a great
Mahommedkta Empiré, of which Turkey
would te a Province. Nevertheless, an
Egyptian army would have little
chance against .trance and Englana,
except asisted by Russla, Austria and
Germany, powere which are beginning tu
have a potent voice Ia Eastern question?,
much to the disgut cf Englieb etatesmen.
The world awaits the solution of the Egyp-
ian problem with interest.

Boss and Herzegovina aire net Inclined
o be transferred te Austria like se many
chattels. IL was the former province which
irat rose lu rebellion against Tuukieh rle lu
875 and brought on a great war which re-
ultedi a sconflicet of arms between the Rus.
Ian and Turkilh Empires, and finally
n the partial dismemberment of the latter.
I ls beyond question that under the mild
ule of Austria the innabitanta of those
provinces arc fiaitely better off than when
governed by the Sultan'@ Pashas, but IL must
be admittei all the same that the feelings of
he people were net consulted. There le a
oneiderab-e Mahommedan populatienla bath

Basnis and ifersegovina, anti thé>' ure lnu
the front et thé revoit. It le stated
thal Anstria viii take temparat>' posscston
if lise galiant little Montenogro, merci>' for
mliliry purposes, but us tise Monténegrins
tare aise joined lte insurrctionary move.
mnt, I ite a eigu tisait thé>' wili net sacrifice
lieir bndependeuce mIthout a terrible
streggle. It is bardly' tee mach to say'
thal Ibis preseut insurreation epenis theé
Etearn questIon atresh, if, ludeedi, thé aoe
if alfaite ina Egypt hadt lopenedi il already>.
Elles poesible lihe hand cf Ruseeia, or ait loet
oft tihe Pan.Siavlsts, té engagedi lu stirning uP
thsis movemeont, Russ'a, accnordinug ta tise
treaty' cf Sau 8tefano, shouldi havé had a
upreme say' lu matters affecting
hé Bcilavs lu whoso behsaif ste
*qnandered se mucht blod and treaure,
ndtiveud havé mère il noltfor thé Treat>'
cf Bernin, w-hidh enppiimented and parti>'
sullined thé Treat>' e! San Stefano, lt mas
hé intention of Russla te term a Blalkan
icnfederacy wirtch mlght bu limé beé part oft
Rnssis itelf, having Constantinople ion ils

of tations who commit crime in Ireland, but It li amazing how many messengers
-d those who take advantage of those agitations the Irish Catholice have and the few,

to wreak private vengeance or indulge In the the very, few Deputy Ministers. And like

je passions of their nature It was not repealere Pinaiore we could talk like tbat foravor and
a who committed crimes lu the decade during give etill more astournding fgures, but wtt ré-

e which the agitation vient cn, it was thé: frain in charity. Irish CatholicO should

IWhiteboys, and it l not Land Leaguers, but never combine, Oh ! no, dar Alderman Ryan,
a ribbonmen who commit crimes today. Inded, certaily net most estéemed contemporarie,

the largest numter of strions agiarian crimes but lelsiallowalble te Tory Oragemen and

committed in Ireland were recorded fronm 1870 rabid Calvinistic Grits.
e to 1873,years ainwhich.therweasno contittu-
M tional agitation going on. The worda of O'Con- '1RLIAMENTARÏ BPRRSENTA TION.

y nell,that lé who cominitescrime gi ves strengtli [f we return te thid subject it la because it

y totheenemylis astrueasthe Gospel itself, or is now furnishingeditori matter te se mnuy
O rbat can a good cause gain by shooting a Canadian newspapers. Asarule,the Liberails
O landlord cr an agent ? If the people of take Alderman Ryan's view of tie question
id Ireland had a opportunity and rosa ma arms -for the worthy Alderman is a Liberail-
it te expel the common enemy, itis such me» wbilo the Conservatives tire silent. -Nu.
e as Connell who would kieep way ther of the two great parties la will-

frnm tho fair fieild, and etther indulge ing te admit that Irish Catholics

tu iurder on thicir own account, or att as in- should combine ta secure a fair share of Par-

d formas to the Government. Indeed, it is liamentary representation. IL seems tbat in

iot impossible that the raiding in Cork was Canada every olement or creed should com-

nt do:u with the coemivance of the polile bine except th Irish Catholic. The Globe
5 in pursuance of the instructions contained ln supports A;d. Ryau with enthusiasm, so does

the late circular from the Inspector of Con- the Montreal lerald and other Liberal jour-

: stabulory in Irelaind. There are many in - nais. At a first glance it would seei as if

stances of such abominable collusion between Alderman •Ryau and his friends have

ithe Government and informers, and It is right on thir side, for it dous seem

nothing new to see men orgarsize conspiracles curions that any religions body ehould

wit the Cject Of betraying bis dupes alter. combine for politicé.l purpses ia 
wards. Toe case of Tal bot liesa instance, country where a man'a religion is not tabooed

and there arc many more might be recorded. by statute. But we rnastalook beneath the

One of the reasons why the Land Leagne hasi surface te arrive at the truth. It le quite

0 been successful is tha tbere fa nothing secret true that there l ne law which forbidti

about It. Spies and informera ara diecount. Catholics inOatarlo or elsewheré, Irish

ed by the League for there is nothing con- French, Scotch or Engli'ih from on-

cealed. tring Parliament; what is aise true:
le that the people will notelect them because

W: regret ta euar that lis A. McGrath, they are sucb, just as the people lu Englana

teacher at Bridgewater Cave, and an occa will net elect thetm. The Catholics
sional and ever velcome contributor t thiIs are scattered among the constituenctes
paper, has been obliged te givo rupo er school in such a way that they are-except la a féw
in tbat locality, through illness, and we hope Instances--in the mintority ail over. They
she will be able ta résuine her duties before are, therefore, In a position, if united, te do-

long. Such, et all évents Ilsthe prayer Of feat any party, but that i amall consolation
her puplis for their tescher. teothem, and tuoelot anyoue almoet, except

~o ~r a one of tbemselves, and hnce it cornes to

O'Donhcecf Toereto, on Iris reprsenta- pas that while-speaking roughly-they
tinohod T oonté tishcomprise ons-fiWth of the population of

Ontaro, they ave caly a twentileth
yet ended,nor will it for a while, as it léa su- (or less) of ils Parliamentary representa-
ject which vill béar discuiîteon. Siagular te tion. And it il not much btter in the
say, the Libéral papers it is wo Objet te fr. other Provinces, 'worse in lact, in Que.
O'Donohoe's ideas, t'at ls te say, the organse or bc ihcb sonde cal>'ta Irish
thé party whic was so materiaiy benefitted bcwhli h représentatives ta thé Do-
by tite formation of the Catbolic League Cttholirpentate to t Do-u

The lontreal lierau is psrticnarly anxious minion House. I ia doen isinuated lnu

to explain that a combination of Irish or the Globe and iad, aud saotimae stated

Engil h speaking Catholics te secure fair re- is that the Irish Catholics have not the mon
presentationle, tosaythe leastoet, impoîtîc. intheir body wi tthencesaryv qaliica- n
The Hlerald and its conreres, bwhile admitting ltisfir l'wt thrmiéossa ifes- r

tIsI smé eotetata ué o péjdioedi tIs tiens fer Parliementary' representstives. Tais
thét ome Protestante are to prejah eci-oat may be so, and, If iL is se, and
they will not vote for a Catholic, still recom- it the repreaentatives t.hey should-if they
mend that the victimi ofesuch prejuiohret- could-send t Parliament, were as poor as the
main quiescent and wait for -more enlighten- boorish Grit phalanx annibalated at the
ed tUrnes, which mens that they should not boneral Glctiasof a88 he d a

devn cll ponHercules ta lift thoîr veggon gênerai lectIon et 1878, Ibis>'weuid bu e s
even cal upon estupid lot indeed. But we contnd that c
out o thé rut. We are of a different opinion. any forty ordinery Irish Catholics, taken atc
We think that there la nothing like action, random from their body, could show more t
and that combination ta effeot a -political roal eloquence and legislative ability than the
right la highly laudable. Thero are forty composing the arit.sauadron referred
séveral counties, for instance, both ft compGlobe thé i edrn Aédermet
lu Gntario sud Qaeben, sticis, If an te. Yhe Globe onys', lu endorsing Alderman Ci
effort aras made lnthergct direction, ceuldi Ryan'a statements, that the Irish Catho-.
eKorw madetum i eghtdrectiog Couheld lice do not put forward their beast

be male to return English-speakinig Cathollesmna cnias. iy hy antn
ut the noxt genéral election, andt notably mn as candidates. Wny, they cannot a t
Prescot, Rsel, Carleton, Renfre, Argon- theyt have not the nominating power. And

pea usl,' ltn efrw re-Alderman Rtyan sLays somewhere that
teuil, Otta.va and Pontiac. If we bad a large Aldrmni'saresys er nwé tisar
reprsemntation in the Rouse, the emoluments thseir candidates are generally menwho force i
fallingto the jot of English-speaking themselves uppermost by their effrontery to E

Cathol es would b more in propor. the detriment of botter and abler men. TheCCarthyoAadarvouls rhét tnere;lpeprectry
tion to their numbera than t present. tortht'Alderman. le r(ght thora; petfecti>'

Thia is, perhape, a sordid way of putting it, correct-he knows bow it is himuiself. The d
but theat!2is les sordid word. The Berald plain truth je Protestants do net Want

audits contrere are eoinowtat sardid als, or Catholics In Parliament, and will nt vote for

they would not gro w se black lu the face m, aven when thé>' are feto nominale
when the name of Mr. Ryan la mentioned for théra through the exigencles of party. Dr.

Collector of Montreal Customs. It may be Sweetland expressed the feeling in

sald that if Catholluc combined in those Ottawasfontu c are geo woeulh nidie g

counties, Protestants would unite againstsProtetant co-réligiaulela vculd net vote for P
them lu others, sud out thé a Cathoilc. Under those lamentable anti b
fé m mbors haer already. Wel, tha extraordnary circumstances la there an>'-
ow miam ne li ae agra c a l, t>' tPthing wrong in Irisih Catholios combining te

wdrould not be such a great calamity. The obtain a fair share of repreentation, or even P
two we have in this Province, at all events, hall a fair share. Alderman Ryau says yée,w
we need h thankiai for to noue but eur sheer but no one will recognise that gentlemanasf
numbers and the generosity of a reprsentative Irshman, while John 
the French-Canadian element. Now, re ntivedIîsle. Theiiontreal p
if U_ b -so sordid snd îow te OîfDonobe ndoubedly le. Tc
loo ate li ce hoHamsit ape edcf yetday usedi Ihis tuane paddtng o'

bot ifie ciiceLoircores i te app n l threating ou thé subjéct:- O
thsaI all thé best offices ln. the ceunIr>' are No candidante tn sany constltuen.cy can hé t
filled b>' Prutestanta ? Thera is net eue reasouably' askedi te furnishs any' further proof b
Irishs Catholic Deputy-Miiter lu Ottewrt. o! eliciecy tissu hit political seunduese, let s
Pethaps, Ibis is a mère pièce o! accident, but bis side u olltusli fo sr t mn>' A

it eem tn sme ccientgos dwnw idghama, >'idlothlian or Blelfaset. lias place s'
for wu findi that, except attsé lewest stratuni, oi births wou' net diEqualify' him if hé couid w
wicha ls composedi ut mesééngers, te lirsh prove hie ability' to déni with thé poilncal s
Catholieceleicnt la excl'uded. Prhaps it ro las ,f tise limes R ons leve a
vas te this étate af aîffairt Aifredi Tcnnyvon lt 's wmpo tthland chancs th e oarei cpea n
referredi to and net the B3ritlsh Constitution' ieg of Englur;d nov-tse iand tram wichlo w
irhen ha wraIe thé line :-re derive ail onr iIoas et constitutioali Gev- h
"Il broadeus dawn tram precedont to prece crment and ire aire rateful t rn. ayn ft

la a pamphlet publishedi b>' Mrl. J' P. L. entitrdy connut, ai
O'Hauléy, ten years ago, hé gave St!isltics Yes tndeed, you axé spoeaking of a ceunIr>' a
showing thé diegraceful state et tisings wrhichs villh Ihme millions of a Catholic populatIon P
existedi thon sud whbich exist to-day ai but la 'which thseré e is nt t singlo Cathclic r<
vell. Hé gave thse population cf thte cily o! momber of Prliaant, leaving out Berwick- ta

Ottawa snd thés counhs vwe bave eu-Tweed. .p
aientloned, sud hé aise gare lte • - C

religion anal natioalities et the> pnb. TIUN L TB .PRRSIDijNT' 6ARP1 BLD. *qî
lic servants ln the district- Tise contr-ast ls A letter wrhichi sppeared in a taté Issue cf ai

TUE TRUE .WITNEB8S AND UNMA I UliUIUL ! Liua r y l 82,z

was, th'rere, nominated sud elected hFesi
dent by a fluke. There ias, however, au
underetanding before le vas nominated
whichvas te th effect as may h presumed
iem irbat han came te pase, tiaI Bisini

and Sherman should be the rulin
spirits ln the Cabinet, that thei
particular friendesand supporters shoul
have the lion's share of the spoile
and that Grant, Conklin and othe
Stalwarts should have ne voice in affaire
although they belonged ta the Republican
party. Garfield's consent ta tbIs arrange-
ment displayed a lamentable weakness e
charactor, a weakness whicb, according te the
correspondent of the New York Herald
characterizsd the whole period of his ehor
adntiastratioa. sBlaino and Sherman made
the President stick to bis bond. And thora
were other influences at work. Blaine vas
however, the power behind the throne
It was ho, though Whitelawr Reid,
tditor of the Tribune, who induced, or
rather, forcud poor Garfild to remove Collec.
for Merritt and put Robertson in his place
and it was through the Instrumentality o
Blaine and JAY GouL thtt the disreputable
Stanley Maitheaw was appoiuted to the
Suprerno Court Bench. Garfield had great
confidenco in Whitolaw Reid's honesty and
iriendship; it would be botter for him if! ha
hsd net. The extract from Reid's telegram
which we copy, and which vas sont to the
President before lie ad maie up his mind as
ta the appointment oi Robertson, speka
volumes. The telegram is dated New York,
Match 27th :-I wish to say to the President,
in my jndgment, this l the turning pointof his
whole administration-the criais of bis fête.
If hé surrenders now, Conkling le President
for the rest of the tera and Garfield becomeBa
a laughing stock.

Boldness and tenacity now fuIdre victory,
not merely for this year, but for the whole
tern. The lnest wavering aould ho fats.
W honorer pressure con Piatt ex James le
wanted let us know. Baware of James' soft,
insinnating way. He lagalaiboly under
Conkling's influence, but ste-n, sharp, ad-
meuitien vili hrlng hlm instaritl>' te hie
bastings. le ought ta havetadthat the
morning after his serenade speech.

WHITEL&W EID.

Sa much for Whiteiaw Reid, friend of the
PresIdent. But the omniscient, omnipresent
Jay Gould had a band in the business, as the
following telegram will show:-.

Na YOn, May 21.
Tc Benator P. B. PLUM:--

I will h pleased to comply with your re-
quest ln your letter to Mr. Coley. Can you
conaistentily vote for the confirmation of
matthes ?

Jn GoCL.

Gould id a millionaire. and it le
not improbable that Benator Plumb
wanted a loan or something in the shape
of money. Of course hé got it, and, of
ourse, aiso, he could conltently vote for the
onfirmation of Matthews. Bat what an ex-
raordinary state of affairsis revealed. Gould,
who bas a reputation for everything
'ut honesty and pover>y and Etupidity se-
ceeds in appointing a Supreme Court Judge,
nd Garfield weakly consents ta the iniquity
which le confirmed by the Senate. Poor
Garfield I bis weakness was bis ruin, but
non h was the comoromise Prosident. In
ooking over the intrigues and office haugers
and the knavish tricks of the politicians one
e tempted te wish a law existed by which
Reid and Matthews and Baine and Gould
'ouid swing with Guiteau as accomplices lu
he murder of Garfield, or at lest be sent
own for a term in the peuitentiary.

27F iDES OF FEBR UAR?.
As the time for the meeting of the Imperial

'arliament draws nigh public interet Is
rowing in Intensity. Great évents ae ex-
ected and great changes, perhaps the up-
stting of au ancient system, perhaps it will
e only the overthrow of a Ministry. Mr.
Gladstone finds himself in a tmore awkward
osition than ho imagined when Parliament
as prorogued lst summer. He has les
riends, more enemies. The Dake of
A.rgyle, Lord Carnarvon, and other
olitical heavy swells have lei bis
amp au:1 gone over to the enemy, while
thora ef then suik lite Achillées fa their
ente hoplng the political Agamemenon willi
c defeaited. It lias requiréd ne gréaI fore-
ight at any' lima within thé past fewr years toa
redict taI thé day wonld corne, andf thatl
2on, vhen oldi political 'signe and landmarkse
oauld pases awa>' sndf Iwo re.ai parties ef theé
tate-the democracy sud Uhe arstoracy-.
ould stand face to face. They' are very'
early iu tisaI positson nowç ntd thé>'
'Ill he cntirely' se iuna fuer menths,
ence. Englandi le merely' paseing through
he changes wirtch tiré ineviiable in a country
nd lu au age where sud whlen class privlèeges
réeout cf date. What ls a Tory ? eé la a
oliticlan whoe wouid like te see ail paver
eting in the Ring sud the Lords. 'Whut le
Whig ? Hé ls precisely' thé samu kiud cf
oliticlun cnly' that héewoud not grndge the
ommoni ha'ving aise a little pewer. Bal lnu
uestions cf land sud privilege thé WVhlg
nd Tory are thé same, sud te-day
teré le about thé samne difference
etween the Tory Sallibbury sud thé Whlg
herbrooke se between thé famons Tweedlé-

nighted travellers such as fathers, husbanid,
brotheresand the like, should bave no longer
the excuse of da rnesa for thoir tard>' retura
I ng. Méstinge veo calilad, cammîttees fatm-

d and ways and means adopted to obtain
funds necessary for the work. Steadily and
heartily they labored .until their efforts were
alost oro edv i rtu sccesse. Whnklut .
sbîght drabaiscks, a sort a! vêt blaukéta vas
thrown over tninge. They'"pledged thrm-
selves. te furnish a certain number of .lamps,
bave them' placed, supplie with gasoline
aud kept géing for sIx rontbas, ifth'o authôri-
fles wouid continuefor ai lm tbeÔgil.wvrk,
but thèse said authoiti', timid
seuls, counld not promise wvithotit the nan chion
of thoir constituents, but they would liay the
matter before thom by calling a public meet-

starting i The Catholie population of thO e thé New YorI Berald throws coneiderable th
whole-or what Le called the Ottawa District light on the events whieh resulted in the b

-- was 01,286, the Protestant83,256, or nearly tragio fate of President Garfieli. It was Si
8,000 of a difference Iu favor of the Catholiin. known to very one froin the firt du

Oue would naturally sup pose,allowig for what that intrigues were going on la bealf fa

the nepapera claim as the superior eluca- of certain candidates for office, but p

tion of the Protestants, that the Catholics the cruel way in which Garfield was used by U

would have at leastone.third of thse fIlLes, but the politiciasua ia only now coming to view. fa

t l ls, if Mr. O'fianloy's figures are cor- Garfield was essentially a compromise candi. le

rect, that they have not a fifth In another date. The roally strong candidates at the of

distriot,which hé maps ont for the purpose lu Chicago Convention, besides Grant, were the 1

Ontario, ha shows that the Protestante, ai- 'Ralf Breeée, Baine and Sherman, and as ai

though predominating onlyIn thé respect they aw that I would be uselesa to tb

of five to one, have fourteen to one try and beat the General, and as R

of the cilices, the numbers being Gatholi each was unwilling to yield to the other It lu

oflice holders 64, Protetants 872, the wot of was finally resolved to lot Garfield, one of the an

the unfortunate 64 beiog mesengesrg weakest of the mon, be nozinated. Garfield t

- Cabinet te pronounced Republican, and cer-
n tainly Dflke and Fawcett are. It le impos.
, sible that elementso divergent asethe Whigs
d and Radicale eupull togerher any longer.
a an alliance bétireen thé Whigs sud Taries is
g far more natural, thir interests being pretty
r nearly the same, and ail indications point t
d such na alliance before many months

, ll over. The Irish Land Act has terrified
r the Tories and alienated the Vhigs. They
, dread au extension of the sct te Great Britain,
i and they dread other legisiation as well if a
- stop le ant put to the galloping through the
f constitution of Gladstone. .Auother exten..
a sion of the franchise will ill the hereditary
, legislators and their privileges as dead as
t Julius C'omaar, a annotber extension wili

have to come if Bright and Gladstone are ai-.
elowed ta retmain muasters of th situation.
, hisl iawha Argyle and is new friend s wiH
not permit if they eau help It, and they

, certainly can if they nt with courage. Thra
r are enougli Tories, disaffected Whigs and

Iriâh members in the fouse to swamp the
Liberals if they at togother. The vote on

f the cloture, or perhaps the admission of
Bradingb ta hIe seat, will b the first test. If

a GILtistone be beaten, and tatha will ismore
than probable, the Government will either

t resiga and give place to a coalition, or dis-
a salve Parliament and appeal te the country,

in which latter case the chances are they will
bo defeated. irelandwil bi hoverwhelmingly

a against them, s will the Irish vote In Eng.
lamd, which holds the balance of power in so
many constituencles. If one might prophecy
t wonîid be to say that after such a general
élection the real democratic and aristocratli
parties we have referred to will appear alter
the general election, the latter belng in a
majority for a while, but liable tho bewept
to perdition by the wave of Democracy which
le advadcing se rapidy and se irresistibly.
The fact of Dilke being a member of the
Imperial Government and Bradlaugh of the
Imporial Parliament are phenomenon enough,
but if we wait we may ee still stranger-
we may see Mr. Bradlaugh Premier,
liké Gambetta ls i France. Thirteea
years ago that gentleman vas knowna I
the coffee houses of Paris as not imuch btter
than a bavrad; la a few more Vears hence
Bradlaugh may b the Englieh Primé
Minister. A great change le surely impend-
ing, except the aristocracy make the desperate
effort ich iwe believe they are incapable
of, but whether the change shallié bfor good
or for ill l what no man can foretel with
cortainty.

LETTERS OF "NORAH."
The following are the sume received by

Mr. WiiEon, Treasurer, up te this &
Mgr. Farrelly,fBelleville..........$ 5 00
Wnm. Wilson ... .................. 10 00
Edward Murphy... .. ............ l10 OC
Irish Catbohl (nembroke)5..........5O0
Joseph Cloran.................. 5 00

CORRESPONDENCE.
TEE LETTERSOF0 "NORAH."

iTieEditor of Tus PosT :
Daut Smp,-On being requested to act as

treosnrer of the fusd now being raised tc,
publisi the correspondence ot "Norah" whichi
appeared in the Wtness, lu bock fram, I con-
sented, as I blieve the latters have doue au
incalculable amount of good lu diapelling
prejudices and producing a btter under-
standing. Those letters weré written by a
Protestant lady ta a Protestant paper, and
opened the eyes of the public to the trut.
1, myself, have travelled over most of the
locallties she describes and cau vouch for
their accuracy.

1 trust the friends vho co-perated with me
in the Carmichae affair will ne as ready
to come forward now in a cause as
good. I have te express my thauka up to
tbis, for subscriptions recelved from Mongr.parrelly, of Belleville, Edward Rurphy, Esq.,
lontreal, and a few othere. The contribu.
lions reeived in future, will, sir, with your
permission ne acknowledged In Tas PoSt and
lu the Wilness, alseo, il the consent of the
editor cau ho obtained.

Yours, very sincerely,
Wu. Wmsor.

130 St. Antoine street,
Montreal, Jan. 17, 1882.

To the Eitor of THE PoST and Tius Wrss:
There are se many motives, dear Mr.

Editur, thaI tempt people to inundate You
aflected montais with letters, thaIt trust I
.'> ho b pardoued for taking thankfulness as
-a suffilent atp-logy for. again oominga .before
you, anti at semé lime tululi a fat mer promise

[icitcernobign îtiedcalit>'; etr iler app e-
dege, thoughs thé varid at largo may ho
Ignorant et thé tact ta St. John, without
haivlng an>' of .is priiigte, uniesé ttc re-
ictlon e its dim gsslight migs rbu sa cea

once bus>' sbipping port. Yen mn>'
présuma tram tis thete are ne taxpayers
hère or that thoseo residing on Ibis aIdée cf thé

C a. neisi énclh thoughtt e re ati-
payera, pretty' hear>' ones,too. Also, Aldermanl,
(Cooncilore, Cemmiseioners. o! Streets <irihe

mIlt e upseiven to them) ant ari tue

other attendants necessary' toa wel-regnilated
dIstrict, butI se fat all Ibis brilîlancy' Las nut
been enificient ta illuminate ont tiarknée,
sud tise luhabîtant wbo chose to go eut after

cwi sud a tard ibood thal even darkss sud
exécrable eidevalks could not .daunt.
But that le ail endedi noir, thé ocry
for llghIndbai b en aeeetin thanke

ladies vIte thoughtl il higli lima thé ho-

um and T weediedee. Fora long time, lu
ct, from the revolution o! 1688 until the
assage of the Reform Bill ln 1867, cortainly
ntil that of 1832, the great Whig and Tory
milles ruled the Btate alternately, and every
gislator was a land holder. The thia end
'f Dmocracy lorced itself In between themin u
832, after whIch we bear of a Radical party
Ilied vith the Whigs, wheroe, now ilt. l
e Whigs who are allied with the
adicals. It' l uandoubted that the present
mperial Cabinet le ruled by the Radicals,
fd that Bright and Oisamberlain are thé
rongest mon lu It. A percentage of the


